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Footprints 
In The 

Sand Hills
By Jo*I K Comb«

Don’t (m||«I to keep tab« on 
Saturday’« «-lecUun • «.-turns by 
checking the blackboard to be 
tn limit ol The McLean Near» 
Saturday evening.

td u i, Cb tries C illi i will ina*- 
the blackboard, changing the flg- 
uie* shown Ih.-rvoi, a. *r. *0 r>- 
report» com* in. Chari*« will 
•lay with it until the r  reel net 
Pour County Coiniiiit*ii net’» race 
1* settl'd. or a runoff determined 

After that, he will «lay until 
th« county and dm net race« are 
determined, it that ia accomplished 
at a reasonable hour.

This ha* been a ‘hot and cold 
electmu.' At first, you would 
think there « «>  no one interesUd 
But now, everyone has a word 
or two to «ay about their can 
didate.

McLean fellow« who know nay
the cominisaiotiei'« eluctn n ha 
everything this yeai. Good ran* 
didate«, lots of interest, and pro 
bably a close race.

This ia going to be a haul 
column to write. Most evciy Me 
Lcaoite I know who is 
busy doing something of apevm 
interval this week is running fo 
some office or another. I hcsl 
life to liieritiou Iheir nan.es for 
fear someone will say I'm trying 
to i;et them elected. It probably 
wi unj hurt them in the long 
run so I'll Just clum up when 
it comes to some activity involving 
a candidate's name.

V/hile we're on the subject of 
candidates, don't foiget to attend 
the MrLeau Lions Club’s ‘Kun 
Night' tomorrow night. Office 
seekers will be present in large 
numbers and will be raiieu np>. 
to do all manner of embairasin 
things. Several will probably g 
'dunked.'

This ‘Pun Night' could turn out 
to bo just that, a lot of fun, 11 
everyone will take advantage of 
it and tn* p r e s e n t .  Don't forget
..........  Mu>u' *• w,il b. * Mr am| Ml,  N>|, trr
an^ annual aft air ôr something. ̂  (j,,. parents of a daughter Kathy,

wlio arrived July 16th and weigh
ed 6's p mndk Grandparents a*\*

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, July 24, 19.58, No. 30

Rufe Jordan
Gray County Sherriff Kufe Jor 

dan was elected president of th. 
Texas Mierrift'a Association of 
Texas last Week. Jordan's grand 
son, Ty Wayne McMurtry «■< 
elected mascot of the Association.

Jordan served during the |iaa' 
year as Vice {'resident for the 
oigunisation.

NEW BGSS

6 & G AUTO 
SUPPLY HAS 
NEW OWNER

A change In ownership of one 
of McLean's businesses was an
nounced during the past week as 
G A G  Auto Supply, owned by 
1-eo Gibson, was sold to Motor 
Inn Supply of Pam pa Inc

The business will now tempor
arily go under the name of Motor 
Inn Crawford Atkinson heads 
the Damp« paits firm

Tl»e sale marked the end of ten 
y»’ars thal Gibaon had owned 
and operated the business Prior 
to the establishment of G A G 
Auto Supply he had been a busi
ness man in Mcl,ean for ten 
years

At the present. Gibson announc
ed no immediate plans for the 
future The business In Mcl.ean 
will not be dosed at any time 
during the change In ownership

'58 Democratic Primary Saturday
IfoNpital to Clone 
For Vacation

Dr Fabian and family and em
ployees are taking a vacation and 
the Me I .can Hospital and Clinic 
will be dosed trom August K un
til the latter part of August

rersoiialH

RAINS FOR 
JULY TOTAL 
2.19 INCHES

Rains during the past week In 
MrtA-an totaled 219 Inch.-* sc- j 
cording to the city rain gauge ;
This amount catnr in three show 
era with 15 (ailing Saturday, 19 
on Sunday, and 1.65 on Monday *

Th«- moisture brought the total 
lor July to 7 83 inches For the 
yeaer Milean has received a to
tal of 22 93, exceeding th«- 18 27 
which had been rreordred at this 
time last year

One year ago only 35 had b«-en 
recorded in July

LIBRARY NEWS
•  y Lady Bryant. Librarian

Children ought to have stories' moved to Mcle-an (rom Ada

RITES HELD 
MONDAY FOR 
S. B. MALONE

Two Local Offices 
To Be Determined

Residents of G ray County w ill go to the polls Satur- 
day to cast their votes in the Democratic Primary.

On the state level, G ray  County voters w ill mork 
: their choice for a governor, lieutenant governor, attorney 
i general, four supteme court associate justices and various 
! other state officers A slate representative w ill be chosen 

Funeral service* for Samuel n from the 87th Legislative District of which G ray County
Malone were h«-ld In Skeiiytown  ̂ y

The United States Senate race has Bill Blakley op
posing Ralph Yarborough

On the dislnct level, voters w ill choose between two 
men for district |udge, and will no doubt re elect unop

Community Church Monday 
21

Mr Malone died Sunday 
Highland General Hospital 
Pampa

He was born Dec 17. 1875

July
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Mila Helen Bruner, who ha<, 
Brushed beauty school in Abilene, 
is home

Mr and Mrs Vernon King, 
Mr and Mrs N A Greer and 
O ne Greer are visiting relative« 
and fishing at Colorado City and 
Big Spring this week

to read aa they ought to haye in 1S23. and from Mclx-an posed Helen Sprinkle OS district clerk
t j z  j r  zss  ^ b *  « h o « .  .  « « , * »  1,0™

nature I Church of Jesus o»ri«t of loitterj candidates,- county commissioners from two precincts and
TV- library has "The Bible! Day Saints

At Heme— •

Week end visitors in the Felix 
Jones home were Mr and Mra 
C R Kenndey of Memphis. Mrs 
Adderinne DuBose o( Amarillo. 
Mr and Mra Floyd Shannon of 
Guy ns m Okla . and Mr an«l Mra 
Bob Ayers and daughter, Celia 
Kay, ol Memphis

Mr

tone and interesting for children, 
pre-school age through the 5th 
grade

The choice of materials R>r 
teenager* 1« y «ri.it Irom mystene« 
to romances to science Boys 
and girls alike read books on
Travel. Atoms and Energy. The •'cry, Mcl«-an under direction 
Earth's Story. Weather Th.* D es-'°f Richeraon-ljimb Funeral home 
ei t Fresh and Salt Water etc | .. .... — _

Classics are popular with the Bob Black 
and Mra Morris Mullanas rtud'," u » - ™ l- n n g  *" ,h"  ,Um

A write in cam-

Story by Arthur S Maxwell. 10 Mr M alone" survived by Mi iu»t.C«S o f the peace m tw o  precincts. O ther county posts 
volx The stories collected In ’ »^**- three daughters Mrs Annie w ,|| a  I JO be filled , most o f which Will just be a form ality
these volumes «re wholesome In Proytne and Mra Jessie Knutson . , , ,

ot skeiiytown and Mr« Hattie as several candidates are unopposed.
Gibson o( Oakdale. Cain ; two* r,oian is unexpected in any a rea  o f the county, 
sons. S B Jr of Pampa and ^ y  
Elma of Skeiiytown. one brother.!
two sisters 25 grandchidren and fhe f 0 ||0wirvg order

The names on the ballot in precinct four w ill be in

2H great-grandchildren 
Burial was In Hlllrrest Cem-

ar,- in Denver. Colo, visiting their I ’o n b Z  for adult.

Welcome to SIcLean, Mutor 
Inn 01 Pampa. You mad«- the 
rig! t decision. Wa'rr growing 
all the time and glad to have you 
aboard.

We’ll misa Leo Gibson as s 
Mr Lean busines man. Don.t know 
what Leo is going to do now, 
but I'll bet it isn't too long be
fore he is once more in a busi
ness of some kind Mol ¿-an ia
in your blood, l.«-o. you cant leave
it, don't you know*

♦ • •
Want a job. 1 hear there is 

an op«*nlng in Alaska to explain
Form 104U to the Eskimos 

• • •
Whatever else you do Satur

day. remember to vote It’s the 
only American. Texan. McLean 
thing to do

REVEILLE

Mr and Mrs E 1. Prie- of Me
l i  ui and Mi and Mrs t \ 
Hendry of Jasper

Mr and Mrs Richard Griflln 
are the parents of a new daugh- 
I. i bom Friday, July 18. at th« 
Suderman Clinic

son. Gayle, this week

Mr and Mrs Sidney llansim 
and daughter. Sidney and Mr 
am) Mrs I ¿on Jennings and chil
dren. Mary and l¿-«ter. of Cisco 
have r«*cently mov«il to Mc^sn

Mr and Mrs Gem- Herron and 
children, and his brother, S W 
Herron, and family of San An
tonio are in Colorado fishing thia 
week

To Speak 
Sunday

The guest speaker at the Me- 
^an  Methodist Church Sunday

include Men Against the Frozen 
North. Alaska, the I .and and the 
People, Ix«t's Go to Press < Winch-
elD. Mr TUn.m Albert Schw.-lt- w|„  ^  M  mln.
rer, What to Nam.- the Baby.'......  ___fh.  «-lr.,
and A Dictionary of 
Family Names

(

6 pounds 15 ounces, and has 
been named Arl.-na lxmlse Grand
parents are Mr and Mis John 
Cudgel of McLean and Me and 
Mrs Jess Griffin ot Dadmlle Mo

Mr and Mrs W M Prater 
and daughters ol Borger spent 

She weighed, Saturday w ith her mother Mrs
Mildred Grigsby

Mr and Mrs 
are t he parents 
Velda Carleta. who arrived Sun
day. July 20 .at Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa She weighed 
7 pounds. 1\ minces Grandpur 
ents are Mr and Mrs C T  Amer- 
son of Dorter and Mr and Mrs 
Boland Williams of Mcl-ean

Mr and Mrs J M Bruton have 
returned from a trip to Eau Claire 
Wi».. where they visited relatives 

j Their grandson. Johnny Haanatad, 
Buck Williams returned home with them for a 
ot a daughter. | visit

Come in to see us real soon

is vauting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Jinks Hill and other rela 
fives

ister ot education at the First 
American Mrthodto| o , urch ¿„ pampa

Mr Black is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Bob Black. Sr., ot this 
community

The public is invited lo hear 
Nell Hill of l-o* Angeles, Calif. young man of God as he

leads In the morning worship 
The Methodist Men will con

duct the evening worship services 
under the direction of Tom 
l ireenw ood.

Mrs Andy Acock. Mrs Mittie

Mr and Mrs E L Price vis
itili his mother in an Amarillo 
hospitul Sunday

I
Mrs Ernest Eudy and children 

Janiece and Johnny, of Amarillo, 
visited her sister and husband. ̂ 
Mr and Mrs S A Cousins, Tues
day

■  Mr and Mrs (» lie  Tindall 
Ater. Mrs Sue Robinson Miss I rarlH. pome Saturday after two 
Virgie Cobb and Gion Cobb o f . W)̂ ,g« 0f visiting and fishing

T. F. PHILLIPS 
FUNERAL RITES 
HELD TUESDAY

with the boys

Jack L Stafford, son or Mr 
and Mrs A E Stafford, arrived 
in Sapporo. Japan, aboard USS 
Rice County L  S. T  li*9  for sis 
months tour of duty

Mra Versie Grigsby and Eddw 
spent the week end ln I>umax 
with Marvin Grigsby snd family

Mra Frank Rodgers Mra 
Calli* Haynes and Chrtsta Rodg
ers of McLean, and Karen Day 
of Perry tan are in Chama. Cok», 
visiting Frank Rodgers

Mrs Rita Morris and daughter 
Rachel, of Amarillo, and Mra 
C. I Van Zanta of Wheler were 
Friday visitors in the J P Dick
inson home

Mrs Ixm Gething accompan
ied Mr and Mrs Jack Nichols of 
l-efors on a trip to Colorado.

Rev and Mrs Norman Grigsby 
and boys of Follett were recent 
visitors of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Ollle Hottimel and Mrs V 
Grtgsby.

Tahoka visited their aunt. Mr* 
W M Tlbbets Sunday

Mrs {¿wtet Bailey and children 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Conald Cunning
ham and children and Mr and 
Mrs Klnneth llamhright and 
daughter «pent the week end at 
l.ake A It us fishing

Mr and Mra Chester Bohlar 
and children have returned from 
a two weeks vacation In Tenn
essee. Arkansas. Missouri 
Oklahoma

Unda Tindall remam.il in Ver
non for a weeks visit with the 
Duane Capps family

Guests In the home of Mrs 
Mattie Day the past week were 
two of her children. Mr* Mark 
Smith ot Sayre, Okla . and R f  
Day and wife ot Hereford, also 
Mr and Mrs l¿ik-* Smith ot 
Coleman. Joe Garrison of Here
ford. Mrs Bobbie Willis and chil
dren of Borger and Mrs FI tie 
Reynolds and children of Pampa

Mr and Mrs 
and1 have returned

visit In South Texas

Funeral services for T  F Phil
lips were held Tuesday in «he 
I lea Id Methodist Church

Mr Phililipis du-d Monday in 
the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Edgar Bailey ot the Heald com- 

-• • munify
He was born Ort 19. 1H69. In 

Husk County and moved to Heald 
In 1918, where he owned and 
operated the Heald General Store 

Survivors other than the daugh
ter are nine grandchildren and 
16 great-grandchildren

Burial was In Hllk-tvst Cem- 
week'sl etery. Mel can. under direction of 

I Richeraon-Lamb Funereal Home

G Barbee 
a

Col and Mr* Wm E Haynes 
of Walnut Creed* Calif, arrived 
Sunday atemoon for a vlalt with 
her parenat. Mr and Mra C 8 
Rice; her brother, Vernon Rice, 
snd her sister. Mrs l-rgon Burr* 
and her husband

Lions Tun Night’ Tomorrow
MIIIIHHIIIHIIIIIIIMMMIUMIIIIHHIIIII

BIRTHDAYS
HMIIIIIIHMIIIHIMIIIIIIMMIIIHMIMIIIIII

July 77 Mra H »1 Worsham.

Mra C P Callahan. Anita Henley.

How-si d Williams. C E Cooke

! Hob Black. Jr. Mra Paul Ken- 
Mra Martha Snyder 

July »  Mra Heeahel McCarty 
July 29 Jamie Ly nn Brown 
July 30 Mra C A Myatt. 

Mra O L  Tlbbets. Mauree MlUor 
July » -  Mra E L  Sitter. K 

W Hambrtght. Paulin 
Don VaaHuaa 

Aug 2 Mra J. It  
Carl holt, Jr.

Final plans have been made and arrangements are 
now in process for the ' Fun Night,' scheduled to be 
stoged tomorrow night by the McLean lions Club.

The street north of H ighway 66 from the stop light 
has been selected as the area for the event to take place 
Committees from the club are working on a special 
dunking booth to highlight the attraction, with added 
cake sales and games

One of the purposes of the occasion is to provide a 
gathering for candidates in Saturday 1 election to state 
in a fmol meeting their policies, ideas, etc.

Not only local candidates will be on hand but also 
the crowd expected to participate in the festivities.

Additionally, many merchants in town will cooperate 
with the special night by staying open late to welcome 
those in county ond district races.

The Evening will get underway at 7 p. m.

For GOVERNOR
( | W Use O'Daniel ol Dallas 

County
f ) Price Daniel ot Uberty 

County
I I Henry B Gonzales ol Bexar 

County
( l Joe A Erwin of Dallas 

County
For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

( i George Nokes ol McLennan 
County

( ) Ben Ramsey of San Augus
tine County

For ATTOANEV GENERAL:
t I Will Wiloon of I »alias 

County
For UNITEO »TATES SENATOR

( i Ralph W Yarborough of 
Travis County

( ) Wm A Bisk ley of Dallas
County

For AtSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT 

Pisco NO. 1:
I i Wlhner B Hunt of Harris 

County
( ) J Edwin Smith of Harris 

County
( ) Robn W Hamilton of 

Midland County
I For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT,

Ptae* No 2:
I i Frank P Culver of Tarrant 

County
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT,

PI SO* No. S: » « r r . i i r *  s
i i Huel < Walk'-r of Johnson p r e c in c t  »

County
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF 
SUPREME COURT.

Plooo No «  (Unespirog Tsrmi:
( ) Sarafi T  Hughes of Dallas 

County
( i Joe Greenhlll ot Travis 

County
For JUDGE. COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS

( » Kenneth K Woodley of 
Travis County

For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
( ) Olln Culberson ot Travis 

County
For COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

( ) Rohrt S Calvert of 
ot Travis County 

For STATE TREASURER 
( t Jesse Jam-*« of Travis 

County
Fer COMMISSIONER OF 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE:

I » Bill Allrom ot Brown 
County

I I L  J (LU> Dtmmltt of 
Dallas County 

For COMMISSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE

I ) Glenn H Kothmann 
Bexar County

( ) Toit} Griffin of Bastrop
County __, .

( I John C White of Wiehlts 
County

Fer ASSOCIATE JU STICE,
COURT OF C IV IL  ARREARS- 
7TM SURREME OISTRlCTt 

< > * . o  Northeutt of Potter 
County

Fer CONGRESSMAN, 1 «™

i Walter Roger* of Gray
County

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
S7TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

t ) Johnny Campbell ol Gray 
County

< I Grainger Mrllhany of 
Wheeler County 

Fer DISTRICT JUDGE. SI ST 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

4 I I ¿-w Is M Goodrich of 
Wheeler County 

( ) Bruce 1. Parker ot Gray 
County

Far COUNTY JUDGE:
I I J. If Saunders 
t I William J l Bill I Craig 
( 1 C E Cary 

Fer DISTRICT CLERK 
t I Helen Sprinkle 

For COUNTY CLERK:
I I Charlie Thut 

For COUNTY TREASURER:
( »O la  Gregory

F«r COUNTY SUPERVISOR OF 
INSTRUCTION

( I B R Nuekois 
Far COUNTY SURVEYOR: 

( » A H  Doueette 
For COUNTY CHAIRMAN: 

f I Jimmy Thompson 
For COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4: 

t l O L  Tibhets 
I ) Boyd Meador 
( > John W Dwyer 
( I Truitt Johnson 
I i B J. iJink* i Shaw 

For JUSTICE OF PF.ACE,

( » Joe H Green 
( » Cliff H Day 

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN:
( ) Amos Page

t-arry »nd Bonnie Carter of 
Skeiiytown are vlaltlng their 
grandmother Mrs O. K. l-ee, and 
family

«Id
Ira.
ub
arti.
•V* \ 
lin

ón-
on

/  V

/

NATURALLY -  a 
girt like Mary Ann Wa* 
some beautiful Miami 
na.. weather, and wha 
you gat? Another tMte, 
ally Mary Ann to Me

■ m



ERSDNALS
Mr* >1 M Potter, and family Mr and Mr» VemOn Kin* and ------ ^ U T W f  Hmm /¿ujM ___ .

------------  I Roy spent last week In Arkanaa» -Roy »pent I
Mr and Mr» Cutter Lowary; »nd Tenne»»«*»-, 

aro V* rationing in Ruldoaa. N M

Thursday, Ju ly  24 , 1953

Mr. and Mr» Jimmy William* -p,,. Lawrence Hauck family •* Mr and Mr» Wayne Mellroy
1 of A|narlllo »pent several day* y.cationln* In Ootoredo thla week ^ g ^ r  and her

Mrs Heater Adam* and ctiil- daughter. Janet Warren, who hat 
d.en and Mr». Josh Co* and been vitlting here, left Tu-sidav Mr
children vialted with relative, in for San Diego. Calif tar .  Vi*it , „ i  
W hy  during Uw week end 1 —  “  —  .. WF a visit «nd

laat »  is'k with lu» puent», 
and Mr* B F William* husband. Mr ami Mrs

Mr. Mr. OrvMr M aw ' “ Sr............ A ««
and »on. Jerry of Panhandle vit-

Normsii
M last

Mr» L«-na Pettit »pent two day» 
thia week in White Deer with 
ner ton. Bare! Pettit, and family.

and Mr» Boyd B Smith
.  -  — ........ itrymddaughter. Vickie Smith. .... . , , , ..... i \»> Meat-

with Mr* Bailey a daog»,ter Mrs. ai n W w i  in Lubbock ^  U’
Bettie Warren, and •amlly.

Visitors in the Ored Lamb

ham. and family Friday

Oi'Srt* in the Wheclei Carter
Mr. ey»d Mrv o  O Stokely

‘ pent last * r «k  m Kt Stockton 
with Mr» Verla« June« and Linda. Donna Kay of Pampa 
in udeasa With Mr and Mr*

Mi and Mr» June Wood* and 
wma have turned ba.k to town 
from Warren plant

home during the week end were Mr* Allie Mae Herron had a«
Mr and Mr* Kenneth Carter and her guest* last week her »on ami

hi. family Ml and Mr* S ^  j . cy>um and Nora wet
Wood end viaitor» In the home

• t terrón and children, of
E ÏT *7 .Sy* " ,' r ^  •» » « » « 4  Mr. and Mr» Ivlbert Trcw'Antonio. 

hU mother. Mr» Jem, Lamb, and with Mr ftnd Mr* Cu> Hibler and children of < .ado Sp
and Slegane. i were here for the Trew-Matthews Mr and Mr*. Joe l rockett * hu aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs 

D V. Sasser ol Memphis

Vr and Mi* Frank Jack*on cl
Amarillo-

Mrs Bill Bailey Mtr j  a  Conway of Fort ...... ....... _ „ %rl ....
and grand »VCrth is visiting her daughter. Mr and Mis J. T  Trew

le *  «0 » " » ■ *  ••

...... ............. ...... ...  ............  ..........  £mma Ferguson apent the
"entilen Mis Trew and* children children lune W0*«4 »0 Fang* ,.m, ln Tu ha with her aiater.
fSBN^ned (or a longer visit with uhere he i» e«P*>yWl «y  t

Food Store*

U C H T IN C  TIKIE WÈBW T©  TH IE :^C0®

r n o o a v  OLD BUDDY—Norman Payne, i l  »* ' * ach.Ked
? ° ° 0 8  U, hT. ^ l i o n ,  Taffy, in M u .  C.llf The *ad 
turtlM came about when Payne d«.ded U> give into praaaurea 
£  neighbor* and oflW-iaktam He mid he had planr^ to defrnU 
hi* right», to the U S. Supreme Court J n«ce»sary. but found be 
didn't have necessary fund* j

VOTE FOR 
J. H. SAUNDERS

Personals
Mm V B Reagor Mm Marie

Carruth and children of Lubbork 
•pent the week end with their 
parents. Mr and Mm T A 
Landers Kmme Grigsby went 
home with them for a week« 
visit.

For County

J u d g e

Mr and Mr» Luther Petty have 
attended night *er\ ice» at Pan 
Fork Baptist encampment, where 
their «on. Herman. Is the mission 
speaker

Vernon Kennedy I» in Amarillo 
: with hts parents for the Royal 
Ambassador encampment of the 

: Amarillo Baptist Association Ho 
will then return to the home of 

I hu grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Luther Petty

In the past few weeks I have tried to see each 
of you personally. To those I hove contacted 
and to anyone I may have missed, I wish to take 
this means of asking for your vote and support.

If elected commissioner of precinct four, I w ill 
devote my full time to the interest of this precinct 
and county I w ill see there is a  fa ir distribution 
of funds to a ll roads in this precinct

Having been m public business for several 
years I feel I am well acquainted with the prob
lems of this precinct and feel I am qualified to 
fill the duties of this office I w ill cooperate 
w ith everyone in the interest of this precinct.

Your vote ond seaport w ill be Sincerely ap 
preciated

TRUITT JOHNSON
p J r -= J r^ r^ f^ r^ f^ H = J f= = J r= ir= J f= = J r= d r= J r= J r= J r= d "

VOTE FOR
C. E. Cary

for

COUNTY JUDGE!
Let Us Keep Cray County 

on the Top o' Tomos 
Keep Taxes os Low os Wo Can

Yes, I served Gray County as Judge before, 
and I love our county and all of our people. I 
think we have a “Top of Texas ' population in 
Gray County,

I sincerely appeal to you for your influence 
in my behalf, and I appeal for your vote on 
July 26th.

BATH TOWEL 
IN EVERY PACKAGI

see — va W HS ••

Reg 45c pkg. 39c 
400 count 25c

LANE'S

Mellorine Festival

Kotex
y  K LEEN EX

^  DELSEY » _  _

T is s u e  2  '«"‘ 2 5 c
KLEENEX _

Napkins pki 25c
i 9«i 39c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

MILE HIGH

SW EET PICKLES

C O FFE E
quart jar

ALL BRANDS

COCK O' THE WALK

PEACHES 4 2Vj cans

SHORTENING

35c

85‘

$ 1 .0 0
TOR

Bake-Rite
. ^ ( j  Û 9  D  t N i F P? f S  ► ‘

VEGETABLES

3 Tb can £ Q  c idem
DOG FOOD

NONE MORE VALUABLE

RED

S P U D S
CORN
GRAPES
ORANGES

10 Tb bog

4 5 c
4 29c 

» 25c 
- 15c

B E E F  R I B S
Irish Brand— Whole Heg

S A U S A G E
Armour’s Ranch Style

B A C O N
2 » SI,23 
2»*U3

H I-H O
Marshmallows

CHEER
Z E S T

^  both sis#

C A M A Y
2 both sixe 27c

T ID E
7 3 c

SUNSHINE
CRACKERS

Giant sise Mazóla
SPECIALS íí(K)l) FRI.» SAT.. JULY 25, 26, 195«

PUCKETTS
* G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T *
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WAITING FOR THE TRAIN Caakats coats intag bod,« oi 
K< niK th Drummond, hi* wife, her mother, two »01»  end a 
daughter wait tn Lai Animas, Colo, train station to be taken 
to the family home In Stiller, Okla Family, except for rtve- 
year-old Kenneth Jr . was wiped out in a highway crash as 
they returned from a vacation. The boy Is recovering.

ITS  THE LAW  
In Texa.s

STOCKS AM I HltNIIS
The phrase “stock» and bond«*' 

is pretty familiar to moat Ameri
cans whether they own any of 
them or not. The phiase has been 
used so often that many persons 
don't realise that there is a dd- 
ferenca between stocks and bond».

When you buy a share of stock 
In a corporation, you become a 
part owner of it. You own a 
share of everything the corporation 
lit s. If there are lOon share* out
standing and you own one share, 
you have an “ undivided" one 
thousandth share in the corpm- 
tion. This means (hat no particu
lar piece of the corporation's prop
erty la yours but that you have 
an interest in every piece of prop
erty.

When you buy a corporation's

bond, you are lending money 
the corporation. You do not owr 
any part of it. The rorporatioi 
promises to pay you interest or 
the loan and to return your mon 
ey when the bond ''maturee.”

Unlike a stockholder, a bond 
holder usually has no voice ii 
how the corporation is manage, 
or in selection of the rorporatioi 
officers. However, the bond boldei 
receives his interest payments b> 
fore any money is paid to thi 
stockholder. He must be paid rvn 
if there is then nothing left t 
pay dividends to the stockholder»

If the corporation quits doini 
business or goes bankrupt, th 
bondholders are repaid for thei 
loans before any of the investment 
of the stockholders is returned.

I’erhaps you have heard or “ prv 
hired stock.” Usually, preferre, 
stockholders have a right to col 
lect a particular fixed amount of 
dividend before the “ common1

CHARLIE THUT
wishes to express his thanks to the people of 
G ray  County for having seen fit to name him 
their county clerk since the county itself w as in 
infancy.

Mr. Thut is upopposed for election to the 

county clerk's post. He none the less wishes to 
solicit your vote and your support in his job.

If Charlie Thut can serve you, the residents of 
G ray County, in any w ay , it is his fervent desire 
to be called upon.

Thank you once again , on behalf of Charlie 
Thut, for your vote on Saturday, Ju ly 26 , and 
thank you for your support in his undertakings as 
your county clerk.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT 5

I would appreciate your vote 

and support in Saturday*» 

Primary Election
0

Joe H. Green
Democratic C andidate for 

Justice of the Peace

stockholders reeeiv* any dividend. 
Thar* an* many possible arsfrirtd 
stork arrangement*. But frequent
ly. in rat urn for their first chnner 
at tha profits, th* prefrrrad stock- 
hnldes giv* up any voting nghts 
or ability to control tha company.

If It turn* out that the corpora
tion is fabulously successful and 
earns huge profits, most of the 
profits will go to tth* common 
stockholders. It is a rule of thumb 
’ hat the common slockholdrrs take 
a greater risk with their invest
ment but stand to makr a great et 
profit.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform mil to edvis- No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attor
ney who is fully advised concern
ing the farts involved, tier »use a 
»light variance m facts may 
hang* the application of the law.)

The penguin is the only verte
brate animal in the Antarctic.

A ad whleK 0/ yoa by
■slows eoa add MM cubit ■■- 

j  lb« measure of kla Ufa?—
(ft .  Mat thaw «. M l

Uug before psychiatrists 
linked physical ills to »aoUl 
ansiaty and tonalo*, ft Mal
ika«» kasa tha futility of 
worry Ria remedy perfect 
trust in God * toeing mercy 
and providence is still tkn

tg tha fullnnaa si

ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF MORE FARM TO MARKET ROADS?

Through a  long personal acquaintance with M arshall Formby, 

chairm an of the Texas H ighway Department, and Herbert Petry, J r ., 

a  member of the State H ighway Department, a vote for Boyd Meador 
as your Commissioner for Precinct 4 is a vote for added influence to 
secure for you those farm  to market roads for this precinct which 
are badly needed.

Former Resident 
Makes Tour of Europe

Miss Otella Hunt of Iienver 
(Tty and daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. C E Hunt of Mcl-ean. has 
recently returned from a three- 
week tour of Kuropv Miss Hunt 
wlio attended school in Mcl-ean 
made the trip as one of 13 par
ticipating in a Royal Texan Tour

leaving Houston on June 13 
»board the “Flying Injtchman." 
the group landed In Amsterdam 
1 bout noon on Monday tallowing 
for five hours difference In timet 
ind left immediately on tour to 
Volendam. city of quaint shops 
and where the inhabitants wear 
native Dutch costume* Among 
other places visited was a cheat* 
farm On their return to Am
sterdam they took a boat ride on 
n canal around the city, and visit
'd the diamond factory where the 
Qtieen of Fngland had chosen the 
-rown Jewel*.

They spent three days at the 
World’s Fair in Brussels, and 
mail* visits to shops, lace fac
tories. the Palace of Justice, and 
» tour of the city Itself 

Traveling by train, they went 
•o Cologne Germany, visiting the 
-hop*, then on to Heidelberg 
through the beautiful Rhine Val 
ey with Its castle ruins and 
vineyards Visits were made to 
Heidelberg Castle and Student 
Pub*

The tour next took them to 
Lucerne. Switzerland, and a visit 
to Lion of Lucerne, a colossal 
rock statue in memory of Swiss 
Guards killed In defense of Marie 
Antoinette A boat trip around 
the city on Lake Lucerne was 
ilso included, and of course, visit* 
to the shops

On to Venice Italy, over St 
lotthard Pasa through the beau

tiful snow-dotted Alp* and W ill
iam Tell country, they visited 
Como on the shor.m of tjike Como 
where Pliny the Elder was born 
<nd where Mussolini and hi« 
mist res« were shot while trying 
to escape »0 Germany

In Venioe they visited St Mark's 
Square and patronized the side
walk cairn, made a gondola trip 
by canal to the market place, and 
saw the famed political buddings 
and opera house

By bus the group went to Flor
ence through Padua and Bologna.! 
tailing cathedrals, an galleries, 

museums, palaces and shops as 
well as touring the city

In Ronw they visited the 
Vatican, saw the pope, and also 
St Peter's Cathedral, the Colo- 
seum. and other rulna, the Fount
ain of Trevt. and attended an
opera

From Rome they made a side 
trip over the Appian Way to 
Naples along the Tyrrehenlan Sea 
and a boat trip to the Isle of 
Capri

A bus trip along the const from 
Rome look them by the Tower 
of Pisa to Rapallo, the beautiful 
■’enter of the Italian Riveria. and 
to Monte Carlo.

Going firm Nice by air to 
Paris, they toured Versailles, at
tended the Follies, visited Notre 
Dante, the Louvre. Eiffel Tower, 
and many other place*

A short trip was made to I on- 
don. where they visited the Watch 
Tower. Buckingham Palace. West
minster Abbey Wax Palace and 
»Id Curiosity Shop

A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT

W hile Mayor of the City of McLean, Boyd Mea 
dor w as instrumental in bringing about the refunding 
of the City indebtedness, thereby reducing the rate of 
interest to be paid and shortening the date bonds ond 
interest were payable, bringing about a saving of 
thousands of dollars to the tax payers of McLean He 
w as also instrumental in calling in outstanding bond, 
before due dates, thereby ogam saving thousands of 
dollars in interest A vote for Boyd Meador for youf 
Commissioner of Precinct 4 is a vote for better govern 
ment and a vote for a man who has had the exper 
tence and who has the qualifications to meet the 
exacting demands made upon your commissioner. 
You not only ne»d a builder, but you also need a 
business man for this important |ob.

YOUR LIBRARY AND YOU
It is a matter of record that Boyd Meador was 

the first to suggest that the City contact the Trustees

of the Lovett Estate with a  request that they build a 
Library .n McLean, Texas. He was one of those whe 
vigorously worked on this project until it w as ap 
proved to be built here and was one of those on th i 
building committee. The result is that you have a 
beautiful Library. It takes a buildet ond a busines; 
man to get the required results.

AN OUTSTANDING CIVIC WORKER

Boyd Meodor has given much of hts time for 
the past 30 years serving McLean and community. 
He was one of the men selected to contact Mr Fraset 
about locating his factory in M clean. He has worked 
on this and many other protects for the betterment of 
the Community.

A vote for BOYD MEADOR is a vote for better

conditions for you in Precinct 4 and a vote for better 

County Government.

LET S SHOW BOYD MEADOR THAT WE APPRE CIATE WHAT HE HAS DONE FOR THE COMMUNITY 
|AND VOTE FOR HIM ON SATURDAY, JULY 26

Political Adv paid lor by support.*!-* ot Boyd Meador
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PRICE DANIEL S FIRST TERM 
RECORD HAS EARNED HIM 
A SECOND TERM:

★  Honesty and integrity in Austin; lobby 
control, reorganiiation of Insurance De
partment; Law Enforcement Commission

★  Better school*—higher teacher p a y -  
local control

if First statewide water conservation, 
planning and research program

^ >
if  Biggest highway building program

★  First highway safety program

★  Attraction of new industrie*

★  Old age pension increase
.
V

A o v e r n o r
»'IF* sr ‘

★  Stiffer narcotic law*
*

★  Better mental hospital*
0».—w* ►

★  Balanced budget—no general tale* tax 
or State income tax

if Protection of State’* right* and local 
»elf-government
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PRICE DANIEL—Liberty la./yet, randier, publiihar; 
Attorney General ot Toss«. 1947-$]; U.S. Senator, 
I9S1-S7; Governor of Taaat, 1957- ; World War II
Veteran; married, 4 childron; member of Farm Bureau 
and REA.

*4té ,

■ ^ ► 4 . - A A a as.-« 4A -v.il

F 0 r U n i t y  P r o g r e s s  and Go o d G o v e r n m e n t

A .
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NOTICB TO PUBLIC
retlcctton upon th* character, »uuding or réputation 

taon lirm ur coiporatlon. wtucli may «ppaar ui the columns 
. uanar. will be giaOly corrected upsif. due nutics being given 

au t >e editor parsunaily at the otfica ht 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Test a The McLean News does not knowingly accept laiae or 
MauJuiem advertising ol an objectionable nature been advrrtuae- 
MKI m Its columns W printed with lull cuntidmcv in the pnr 
a*t,atiun - * 1»  Headers will conter a favor u they will promptly 
M art any failure on the part ut the advartiaei « i make good any 
■uairyu seen tat ion in our advertiaamenU

MIDEAST POWDER KEG — Newsmap «pot« the boiling Middle East where Iraq's military 
coup overthrowing the pro-Western regime of King Petsal—and subsequent defection to 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser—threatens a major supply of Western oil. The coup Subma
rined a scheduled meeting of Baghdad Pact member nations In Istanbul. Turkey, and may 
have destroyed the Pact entirely. Iraq's putsch leaves her Impoverished partner In the 
Arab federation—Jordan— m a precarious position.

miiiHiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiHi

SATURDAY ELECTION '
Saturday, July 26. u the date for the first Democrat« 

Primary for the year in Texas. There likely will be a 
second primary (runoffl in August in several races.

The most important part of Saturday s election is p«r 
haps not WHO you vote for, nearly so much as IF you 
vof ? Voting has become pretty much taken for granted 
m »he United States We vote if we are inspired by a 
certain candidate or aggravated by another. Otherwise 
we just sit back and say to ourselves, Let the others 
vote, my vote won t make much difference.

Even in Texas where people have a reputation of 
speaking their m.nds pretty often, we stay away from 
the polls in droves It s contogious. If a friend of ours 
says he doesn t think he will vote this year, we are in 
dmed to say, Oh well, you re right, not much we can 
do anyway • ■* •

It is with this last thought that The McLean News 
wishes to take issue. ■**

There IS something we can do, and we should all con 
Sidor it our bound duty

We con investigate the issues to be decided We can 
analyze the differences between the various candidates 
We can determine |ust what eoch office seeker f*els he 
must do to deserve election. We can find out why the 
candidates want to be elected We con do these things, 
but it will take a little study ot the situation. It won t be 
easy m fact, it will require a great deal of research and 
probing on the part of each of us.

Some candidates we must lodge solely by their stated 
platform, their policies and beliefs. Others, those who 
are already in office, con be checked up on by their 
voting record. We con determine, this way, if the can 
didote octually represents his constituents or himself.

In any event, an election is not just something to “ let 
the other fellows decide ** It was meant to be a mirror 
of public opinion Cost out the office holder who has 
not been sound m principle and deed Replace him 
with the candidate whose life has been just and who has 
labored for fairness in all phases of life. Perhaps the 
best one is already in office, Has he been doing a good 
job? • *

When Saturday, July 26, arrives, we hope you will 
feel it your solemn duty to vote FOR the candidate you 
feel is best fitted for the |ob. Please do not let ‘ the 
fellows ’ vote for you. You must pay your own taxes 
and moke your own living, why not do your own voting?

Whether you vote for Price Daniel for governor or for 
one of the other candidates, whether you favor Bill Blok-,' 
ley or his opponent, whether you support Johnny Comp ; 
bell of Gray County, Bruce L. Porker of Groy County, orj 
any of their opponents, not matter who Y O  IR candidate 
is, help keep the people s voice m m go ernment bv 
VOTING. The choice is your own

•  •  a

ALL SET FOR INFLATION
Barring another shooting war, the greo est problem 

this country must deal with is further depiec ation of the 
dollar.

The stage is oil set for a massive m »  round of̂  
inflation. This year s federal deficit is expected to reoch1 
$10 billion. It may be much more.

Inflation con be compared to war in it., destructive 
capabilities. It wipes out savings If it goes far enough 
it con leod to internal disorders on o vast scale and even 
♦o revolution. It con produce dictatorship and the death 
of all the freedoms. It can bring on economic collapse 
— which is what our communist enemies are hoping for.

Labor and business are asked to show restraint in 
the important matters of wages and prices. This is 
certainly needed But the foremost need of all con only 
be supplied by government Unbridled government 
spending, accompanied as it must be by huge deficits, 
is the most powerful of all inflationary forces. It bears 
the principal responsibility for the fact that the dollar $j 
value has been cut m half since 1940. A government! 
which attempts to be everything to oil its people, a n d r  
do everything for all Its people, it a  government that 
(an  rum all it» people. _______________ . . .  |

I GIVE YOU

TEXAS
Slim» Corntaxael held up he 

Irrt hand which clutched a folded 
bill and «aid. Ten to one' r i l
try you. Mister No. 69 .*

"Yea, air. here'» a man with 
red blood In hla veins,' tang out 
the operator "He « a real »port “ 
And he apun the wheel

By this time a dozen men were 
watching The »heel «lowed down 

i and «topped
The operator «aid." What do 

you know! Number 89’ Friend, 
you win." and he counted out ten 
one dollar bill« on the counter

Hilaa «lowly opened his left 
hand and displayed the bill he

BOYCE HOUSE
The wheel of fortune which 

gave you ten to one If you won 
which you didn't was a center 

of attraction at the carnival in 
a small town Only one man 
was playing and he lost steadily, 
five or ten dollar» at a time He
h^l b.wn drinking and friend, holding The denomination
Uied to persuade him to quhbu WM one hundred dollars 
he continued until he had dropped fQf
all hr had. a couple of hundred I bumpkin, who«#

you »aid, the 
expression did

not look so bumpklniah any more, 
declared

That'» right ten for one!" 
ohoi used the crowd and the men
closed in

The owner of the carnival was 
summoned and he paid the thous
and dollars

, „__  . . . .  , .  The lucky man hunted up the

operator ' V m V " " *  ° '  * *  "W "  Lop-rator addressed k ‘ ' gave him the two hundred dol-

dollar*
Some of the crowd muttered 

at the cleaning of their fellow 
townsman and the man in charge 
closed the concession for the 
night

Next night when he reopened 
he began to spin the wheel and 
to chant his seductive spiel

A 
the
Come over neighbor, and try | Url he had lost

your luck, pick the winning num
ber and win ten to one" Ac-1 
tually. although the odds sounded 
attractive they should have been 
at least fifty to one -even If the 
wheel had been honest, which it 
w as not

ft was customary, however, to 
let the ru«t pla>er or two win a 
bet it was good for business The 
sight Of S man winning fen dol
lar* on a venture of one dollar 
always drew a flock of nickers 

The country fellow looked un
certain and then, his face reflect
ing that he had made up his mind 
drew closer Three or four oth
ers drifted over

My Hiiglitm

■Maybe I ought to apologise to

the reader The winner's name

was not ComUssel. not really 
Hls last name was the same as 
the drunk's, which was not sur- 
p: is mg. seeing a* they were 
broth««.

— x rm u s z n im »—
McLean, Texas Pg. 4

Thursday, July 24, 1958

BILL BLAKLEY

Texans like a public official 
»bo is independent in hi* think- 
ng and doesn't have to account 
or hi* action* to anyon* except 
-he voter* themselves.

WiUiam A. Binkley 1«  «ueh a 
•an. Of hi* race for U. 8. Sen
ile. the fw |  Arthur New* says: 

“ He entered this rscs by hls 
»wn decision. He 1* beholden to

B ILL  B L A K L E Y

nobody. He doesn’t have to pro
mise special interest group* 
anything and h* want* to rep
resent all of Toxa*, not any po
litical splinter or fragment or 
faction above the rest , .

A vote for Bill Blaklcy on 
July 28 is a vote for returning 
to Washington a man who will 
truly represent Texas.

for V.S. SENATE
IIVl ACv. PsU fee bv Jlw BlsateS)

I have tried to see every 
voter in this precinct.

I am sure I have missed 
someone.

Please accept this invita
tion to you and every voter 
to consider Cliff Day for 
your Justice of the Peace 
when you vote Saturday, 
July 26th. ' m

CLIFF H. DAY

''Consider me »ot as a mere 
M in nas, Madam, but rathor 
a« a knight In shining armor 
whmw deaf lay Ilea In ending 
the recession.'*

JUSTICE
to  the N gplg ef Texas 

i .  ED W IN

SMITH

JUDGE PARKER

PRESENT COUNTY JUDGE 
OF

GRAY COUNTY 

ASKS

FOR A PROMOTION 
TO

DISTRICT JUDGE

VOTE
Voting is about the only way the average 

citizen has to express himself on the way our 
government is run.

That fellow who was not interested enough 
to vote should not complain about bad govern
ment.

Every citizen who does not value his right to 
vote should live for a  while in a country which 
does not permit him to vote.

The desire to hold public office is not suffic
ient qualifications for any office.

He who serves best at home will be chosen 
to serve afar.

Remember, bod officials are elected by good 
people who do not vote.

JUDGE PARKER

DESERVES
A

PROMOTION

BECAUSE

OF HIS GOOD RECORD 
AS

COUNTY JUDGE

BRUCE L. PARKER BELIEVES
1. That a judge should so live that his con

duct will cause others to honor and respect 
the law.

2. That misconduct on the part of a |udge 
will cause the general public to disrespect the 
law.

3. That a judge should never conduct him
self so os to cast dishonor on the high office 
he holds.

4. That no judge should use his high office 
for improper purposes or as a shield from his 
own misconduct.

5. That no judge should accept financial 
assistance during his campaign as this will 
cause him to be under obligation and he cannot 
be fair and impartial in his judgment.

VOTE FOR

' B R U C E  L. P A R K E R
FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE OF THE 31ST JUDICIAL 
I DISTRICT OF TEXAS
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BY BONA MIL IS
Following instructions has 

•  new wrinkle when it come« 
to wash-and-wear clothing. I

If you can't follow manti- 
facturer'a instructions on la
bels and tags, the experts 
have a tip: wash more care
fully rather than less care
fully than the tags direct.

Sul best 1» under inj results do 
cum* from maker's advice On* 
way to solve th* problem u to 
post a bulletin board near th* 
washing machine Identity each 
tag as belonging to "Jean's pedal 
pushers" or "Janet's blue cotton 
dress." Refer to these when In 
doubt

Also, avoid b le a c h e s  with 
wash-and-wear fabrics and It Is * 
a good idt-a to wash children's 
outerwear and undergarments 
separately Sum* of the new 
outerwear fabrics tend to pick up 
body oil from undetgarmriila and 
become stained.

A big boon for the good old 
summertime laundry Is a deodor
ising detergent it Aghls perspi
ration and other odors that illng j This caretul housewife avolda 

children » wash-and-wear (

«rah»
bleach when laundering her i 
■ta. follows InatrucUwa». ten. I

Baptist Circle 
Meets Tuesday

The Rowden circle of the Bap
tist WMS met Tuesday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs Oorgc Cole- 
bank The meeting was called to 
order by the chairman, and Mrs 
W R Jamas led in prayer 

The mission lesson was given 
by Mrs L F Glesler from the 
book. "The Larger Stewardship" 

Others present were Martina 
Glesler. a visitor and Mesdames 
Bill Pettit. Oscar Tlbbets, Homer 
Abbott. Luther Petty. James 
Glesler. and Misa Marjorie Fowler 

The hostess served Ice cream, 
rookies and Iced tea

Next week Is set aside for vis
itation by all circles

W. S. C. S. Meets 
At Church July 22

The W S C S of the Meth
odist church met July 22 In the 
fellowship hall for a program on 
"World Federation of Methodist

leader, followed by a birthday
luncheon.

The opening song. "In Christ 
Phere Is No Last or West," was 
followed by the devotional by 
Mrs J E. Kirby Mrs Ilay re
lated the history of the W F 
of W M and many other inter- 
eating tacts The closing prayer 
was by Mrs C M Carpenter

Mrs Kirby conducted the bus
iness meeting

One guest Mrs Georgia Halo 
and 15 members enjoyed a de
licious covered dish luncheon

Mrs W M Rhodes made a 
business trip to Amarillo Wed
nesday,

Mr and Mrs Don Tindall and 
buys of Fritch visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Olilo Tindall. Tues
day .

Berttonali

Mrs Jim Travens and children. 
Jimmy and Janice, of Grover City, 
Calif , visited friends and relatives 
in McLean Tuesday Mr* Travens 
will be remembered as Peggy 
Tindall.

Mrs towel Meacham visited her
wona eanernusm v  — -------  Mr* Guy Hedrick, in Lr
Women," with Mrs Cliff Pay as fori Wednesday

SUMMER CLEARANCE
LADIES' DRESSES

Reg. $14.95 . . r ............................ - N o w

Reg $10.95

Reg $8.95   Now

Rog. $ 5 .9 5 .................... Now

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Rog. $5.98 ....................- - - Now

Rog. $4.98   Now

Rog. $3.98 Now

$8.95 
$6.95 
$5.95 
$3.95
$3.98 
$2.98
$150

Rog. $2.98 Now $1.98
Mony Other items Also Reduced for Cloaranc#

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Let ua not love In word, 
neither ia tongue: but in deed 
and In truUx.— O S t John 3. 
IS.)

Words of love are the most 
welcome words in any lan
guage But word* alone are 
not enough They must be 
uttered “ in truth“  from the 
heart o f the speaker, and 
proved by deed# Only thus 
can we show our love to 
others, aa God has shown His 
love to us through th* life of 
Jesus Chrlat ,

Trew, Matthews 

Families Hold 

Reunion Saturday
The Trew and Matthew* fam

ilies gathered at Uv J T  Trew 
Ranch near Aianreed tor the an- ! 
nual leumon Saturday and Sun 
day. July 12 and 13 Reminiscing 
i’ »me* and visiting were enjoyed 
by those attending

Present from Pam pa were Mm. I 
Viola Matthews. Mr and Mr*
J W  Ellington and children Mr*
R E Matthew*. S r . Mr and 
Mr* Vcndte Matthew* and chll- ! 
dren Mi and Mis R J Emer- j 
«on and children. Ed and Wilbur 
'I'hornlon

From Perryton Mr and Mm
Ellis Matthews and children Mr*. ! 
Willis Hardy and Ernest Mr and l 
Mr* Charles Trew and children, j 
Mr amt Mr* Leonard Barlow and 
children. Mr and Mr* Warren 
Cudd and children and Mr* Ida 
Garrett

From Amarillo: Mr* Eileen ,
Gokl*mith and daugtsten. Mr* 
Allie West. Mr and Mm J L 
Phillips and non Mr and Mm
Raymond Johnson and family. 
Mr and Mm Henry Spruill

Mr and Mm Alta* Flowers
and Mr and Mm R A Flower* 
and family of Miami. F M 
Grime* of Wheeler. Mr and Mr* 
Fhb Patton and children of Mo- 
beetle; Mr and Mrs Clarence«-
Reeding and children of Good
well. Okla.; Mr and Mrs Kermit 
Gurley and son and M> and Mm | 
Heniy Gurley of Sayre. Okla;; 
Mr and Mm Delbert Trew ami 
children of Manltou Spring*, Colo !

Mr and Mm R E Matthew*.! 
Jr. and children igui Clifford 
Matthews of Dalhart; Mr and
Mm .1 P Matthi-w* and family 
of Hitchcock; G R Buchner of 
Shamrock; Mr and Mm Grady 
William* and children of Magic 
City; Mr and Mm William Flow
er* of Mulc*hoe

Mm C E Matthew*, Mm C t 
B Trew and Mr and Mm Nop
Trew of Mol-ean; Mr and Mm I
J T  Trew and Mr and Mr* 
Don Ttvw and son. I wan. pi ! 
A lanreed. 1

Donna Snowden 

And Harold Hugg 

Betrothal Told
Mi. nnd Mr* Alvin Snowden 

of Erick Okla announce the en
gagement and approaching mar* 
rUge of their daughter. Donna, 
to Harold llugg. son of Mr* Opal 
llugg of McLean 

The wedding is scheduled for 
October 12 in Erick

McLean, Texas
Pian 
'  »pent

Thursday, July 24, ind

Methodist S. S. CUT 
Has Fish Supper .

The Men's Bible class of-
Methodist church were host»* 
th«-ir wive* and a few irirnda 
Friday evening when hu** 
fieopie gathered on the lawi*^
the home Of Rev and Mrs. W* 
Long i no '*•

A delicious meal, conakt Wf* —  
all the fish you could eat loaughft 
by C. M Carpenter and Hro. 
Longinoi salads, fresh fruit cob
bler and home made ice cream, 
was enjoyed by all preneni. Sev
eral trays were sent, to those un
able to attend

Following the meal Bro lion-' 
gino showed two film stiip# on 
deep sea fishing

IKj.v.NA 4M...

Promote
Judge W ilm er B.

HUNT
Of HARRIS COUNTY 

To Associato Justice

SUPREME COURT 
OF TEXAS

?

I »  YEARS IN THE PRIVATE 
PRACTICE OF LAW IN 

TEXAS
11 year* at judge of th# 133rd 
District Court of Harris Co.; 
Ro-oioctod three times without 
opposition.

TAKE ONE FAT GOOSE . . #
Goose grease used to be found in most median# 
chests For a long time, it was a common remedy 
for chest colds and pneumonia. The high mortality 
rale of lung patienU proves how ineffective this 
remedy wit Modern meda-anons particularly the 
antibiotics -have drastic ally reduced the death toil 
of poeumonia victims, shortened hospital stays and 
relieved untold pain and suffering So, don't medi
cate yourself Let your physician do the diagnosing 
and prescribing Then come to us for any medica- 
uons hr may recommend.
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IN JULY U  WILL IK 
GREATLY APPRECIATED

THIS DISTRICT NEEDS
rainger Mcllhany

AS OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
IN STATE LEGISLATURE 

NOW AS NEVER BEFORE
SMALLEST -  Whet he de
scribe* as the smallest real
violin in th# world, is held up 
for minute Inspection by maker 
M a u r ic e  Bruyae in Parts,' 
Franc*. Roughly an Inch and a 
quarter long, th* instrument Is 
mad* of S3 pieces of wood, and 
Its strings can be tunsd Bruy»« 
says It can be played but needs | 
• Utumb-sUed virtuoso.

TO THE VOTERS 
OF PRECINCT 4;

Most of you know mo and know my qualification* If •loctod, I 

•hall do my vary best to make you a good commissioner.

I humbly solicit your vote and influence on Saturday, July 26.

Boyd Meador

In this period of depressed farm and ranch income 
with the very existence of rural communities and small 
towns threatened, our State and Federal governments 
need men writing the laws who know our problems, 
men who not only have read of the decline of rural 
economy but who hove lived it.

GRAINGER AAcILHANYS RECORD AS A MEAABER O f 
HOUSE AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK COMMITTEE IS 
KNOW N A U  OVER THE STATE THE TEXAS FARAA 
BUREAU RECENTLY PRAISED HIS EFFORTS IN A LETTER 
TO MEMBERS

GRAINGER AAdLHANY HAS PROVED HIS KNOWLEDGE 
AND HIS DEEP CONCERN OF OUR PROBLEAAS TEXAS 
NEEDS HIM AND WE NEED HIM VOTE FOR GRAINGER 
AAcILHANY FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE ON JULY 26.

GRAINGER MdLHANY
is 40 years old, father 
of 2 children, graduate 
of University of Term  
w ith degrees in Law  ond 
Business, v e t e r a n  of 
World W ar 2, manager 
of AAcIhany Dept. Store 
of W heeler, and a stock 
farmer.

thr
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T I L I P H O N I

TALK
Y TELEPHONE BUILDING

A  contract for the construction of the new telephone 
builcing for McLean has been awarded so it won t be 
long now until erection will begin.

The new structure will be located on the southeast 
corner of Railroad and Gray streets, and will be 55 feet 
widt and 34 feet deep The face bnck exterior will have 
a stone and marble trim.

Th* cost of the land, building, dial equipment and out- 
de plant will be $132,000, and we hope it will pro- , 

v de McLean with one of its loveliest and most modern 
buildings

f TIP FOR BUSINESSMEN
Ever try answering your out-of town mail with long 

distance colls instead of letters?
Nothing can beat long distance when it comes to 

getting things done.
Just the other day, for example, I had three or four 

l#‘*ers on my desk, all waiting to be answered I just: 
ou ld n  t seem to get to them Finally, I picked up the 
telephone and called the people In 20 minutes I was 
through. I must have saved myself at least an hour s' 
*ork.

Try doing it that way yourself. When you do, 11
nk you II like the quick oction you get— as well as the
jll amount it costs.

DRI >S UP YOUR KITCHEN
A lot of people who have remodeled their kitchen 

add a finishing touch by ordering a wall telephone in 
color to blend with the new color scheme.

You don t have to remodel, of course . . .  a wall, 
telephone in color will brighten your present kitchen—  
let .you reach for the telephone and bake a cake at the 

time. i „
you 
U  th
Hier«ere are seven attractive colors . . . light gray 

1 rjy rerl white, moss green, ivory, pastel yellow, and 
I be^e Table model telephones are available in 1 

all these colors, too, plus oqua blue and rose pink 
C e l the telephone company today to put more color in 
yrur kitchen— or any other room in your home

| YOUR CONSTABLE
I

v J. D. Fish, though not in this year s election, 
wishes to take this opportunity to thank you for 
the support you have given him in the |ob.

Constable Fish wonts to express his apprecia
tion to those people residing in this precinct 
whose support has mode it possible for him to 
do his job in the manner it should be done

^ H e  feels that his efforts hove received the 
fef cooperation from the people in this 
** For this he is highly appreciative

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

i , 1 ig ieU M R M R 
1  I I )  B M lV k W p s r

m

» M«f *•*««•••

iHHHIH

Attend The Church Of Your 
Choice Each Sunday

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alan reed. Texas
Paul F Cooper. Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evangelistic Service 11 a m
Worship Service 7:30 p m
Wednesday
Auxiliary Meeting 2 30 p m
p. a  y . l 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Alanreed, Texas

J I Herndon. Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 11 a m.
Training Union 7:30 p m
Worship Service 8 30 p m
W M S Monday 2 P m
W.xlneeday
Prayer Service 8 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kellervilla. Texaa

J. R Lawton. Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6 30 p m
Worship 7 30 p m
Wednesday:
W M 0 7 P m
Prayer Service 8 P m

KELLERVILLE 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Eddie Tarbet. Minister

Sunday 
Rible Study 
Worth tp 
Worship 
Wednesday 
Pn vtr M m  in*

10 a m
11 a. m 
6 p m

7 30 p m.

PCNTfCOSTAL HOLINESS 

CHURCH

MoLaan, Taxas
(No pastori

Sunday:
Sunday School 
Preaching 
Prrachln* 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

9 45 a m 
11 a m 

7 p m
7 p m

CH URCH  o r  C H R IST

MeLaan, Taxas
David Full*. Minister 

Sunday-
Bible Study 10 a  m.
Worship Service 10:50 a  m. 
Bible Study 6 p . m.
W nrth Ip .Service 7 p m
Wednesday
1 edict Bible Claaa 2 p m
Bible Oaasea for all

•*« I  p n.

McLean Cafe

McLean
Laundry

Callahan's
Plumbing, Appliances 

and Gifts

Meador Cafe 
Joe A Jackie

Jean's
Beauty Shop 

McLean

By JESSE R. LEONARD 
PASTOR FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

•YOUR VOTE”
Voting la as old at mankind Adam and Eve catt their ballot 

in the Garden of Eden although It wax somewhat different from 
the procedure we ute today Individuals have ao many different 
ways In which to cast their ballots, time nor apace would not permit 
them all to be listed here Some of them must commonly used 
would be the environment maintained, our dispositions and attitudes, 
the way we spend our leisure time, our associations, what we buy, 
our willingness to help and be helped.

Casting of our ballots when correctly analyzed is nothing more 
or less than making a CHOICE Making a choice has only two 
possible culminations One is who do we want to serve us and 
the other is whom do we want to serve

When we do not care enough to make the choice of whom we 
would have to serve us then the very foundation of our Democracy 
is being demolished by communistic termites parented by Mr 1 
Don't Care and Mrs Lethargy It is a hard thing to choose for 
something and by virtue of that Ucl chouse against something else 
God has predestined that we be "Free Moral Agents'' and by Hls 
act of predestination, choose we must. We must choose for. against, 
or choose not to choose 1 hope none will vote a ‘'Don't Care 
Ballot'' by staying away from the polls this coming Saturday 

One thing that is to be appreciated in any and all voters U that 
they vote in accordance with their promise It U a proven fact 
that many will talk one way and vole another. This U a destructive 
force of the Devil that U gaining every day It U to be found In 
our business world, our churches, our friends, our families, and as 
well In the realm of politics.

Choosing someone to be our servant and letting him serve us to 
the best of hU or her ability is good but not best.

The highest peak in making a choice is choosing w hom we can 
serve There U a possible way in which we can serve Satan, sin, 
and the world By doing thU the individual U so enslaved that he 
cannot serve anyone or anything of value. He becomes concerned 
only for himself. When thU U done he misses the very purpose 
for which he was created and life loses iU meaning 

ChrUt who was. U and will be. said. T have come to give my 
life a ransom.'' “1 am come not to to be ministered unto but to 
minister.“ "1 am come to seek and to save that which U lost, and 
nevertheless not my will but thine be don« “ The highest vote that 

was ever cast was when Jesus Chnst said my life U my vote for 
the chance to serve man in giving him a new life and salvation 
complete The Lord has chosen to be our servant and WE MUST 
choose to be HU as we lerve through our local churches every Sun
day with the greatest of faithfulnesa

This Message Made Possible 
By the Following Civic-Minded 

Citizens of Mel>ean,
Who Urge You to Attend 
the Church of Your Choice 

This Sunday
ConsumersRicherson-Lamb

McLean News

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Williams
Appliances

Peb Everett

Supply

Hoy Campbell 
Lumber Co.

Master
Cleaners

Jane Simpson 
Agency

i

Anders Zero
Texaco Station liOckerrt

Southwestern Public McLean
Service Co. Hardware

Boyd Meador Mullanax
Inaurance Agency &fen*^Vea|^^^

T H E  N A ZA R EN E C H U R CH  

MoLsan, Texas

James A Hale. Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m
Evangelistic Service 7 30 p m 
Wednevday
Praynr Mmeeting 7 10 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

McLean, Texae

Jess.* R Leonard Pastor

9 45 a m 
U a m

7 p m.
8 p m .

7'15 p m.

Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service 
Wednesday:
Sunbeams
Teachers and Officers

Meeting 7 15 p m.
Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting 8 p m .
Choir Practice 8:30 p m
Dr Joe Suderman Music Director 
Free transportation to Sunday 

services

ASSEMBLY o r  OOO 

McLean. Taxae

P H Nutt, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School 
Worship
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting m

FIR S T  P R ESB YTER IA N
CHURCH  

McLean, Texas
Gerald L  Hill. Pastor 

Sunday:
Church School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a  m.
Westminster Fellowship

6:30 p. m. 
Discussion Groups 7:30 p m

F IR S T  M ETHODIST  
CHURCH  

McLean, Texaa
Jack Riley, Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship 
M Y F  
Worship 
Wednesday:
Choir Practice 7 30 p m

9 45 a m
10 55 a. m. 

6 p m  
7 p. m.

Dairi-0
Drive-Ir.

Smith Broa. 
Garage

Greyhound
Drug

Parsley'*
Furniture

Terry’s
Electric

R. J. Turner 
66 Station
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40 Years

it HAPPENED ' 1 ^
I I  I l K .  '  -^ .iü U U W W M 1

SIXTH  FLE E T  M OVES —  The military coup in Iraq overthrowing the pro-Western re
gime of King Feisal caused President Camille Ctuunoun of tiny Lebanon to appeal to the 
United State« for help. On direct orders from President Eisenhower, the Sixth Fleet, moat 
powerful naval striking force in the world, moved to the Middle East with a detachment of 
6.000 Marine«. l>estroyers of the fleet are xhowu ia a recent photo. The Marine« landed 
peacefully at Beirut, Lebanon.

The Road Toll l*v Jcrrv Marcus

-Look Gloria/—no hoodd”

IU rravdei Saisir SaiiSh

P-----

Personals
Mr and Mrs Jewel Meacham

visited in Turkey Sunday with 
his mother. Mr« J W Meacham 
and his grandmother. Mrs J H
Meacham

Mrs C B Trew had a* her 
guests this weak her grand 
daughters. Jackie Gill of Miami 
and Sharon South of Amarillo

Vhltors in the Pete Fulbrlght 
iinm* during the week end were 
Mr and Mr* Clyde Horiell and 
A C Muff of Lubbock. Mrs Orin 
Burk and luyvonne of Kress and 
Mr«, t'aaa Archer and daughters 
of Seminole

Mr and Mr». Johnny Hutchison 
spent the week end in Clarendon 
with her grandmother, Mr* Mor
ris.

Taken From the File« of 
The McLean Newa. 1918 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

_  - „  f l w »
ann - «mm* Ht»

V f town ' “ *• *
Wilburn of Ada. u.

Hr* Chamber* and Mr* 
of fUmadell.

lowing r
was over from

I out
| Sul 1U* 
sister of

Last Tuesnay, July 10. quite a j  j Bones 
number of friends and relatives .
of Mr and Mrs J H Chambers After spendm, 
gave them a a very pleasant sur- day each guest d< 
prise by going in and spending <hrm many more 
the day, celebrating their golden together 
wedding anniversary, all bringing Wilson-Cooke 
dinner with them

-  I

The greatest surprise of* fhe 
A sumptuous dinner was spread »ea-on was the marriage of M *od< 

whk- hwas enjoyed by all Thnae; Wilson and Charles Cooke *>-, 
present were Messrs C C Cook, everyone knew that the c*>U|W| 
J P Burrows, J T  Glass. I) B I thought a great deal of ear *» I

- v* .*  s r e -
c r  —  Br~ " 'i^ei,w are tne „  f(m W  Bt H<*ald

W  s; Copland

Granite. OkU.. ^KrTnk IVdl and w«e. Mrs hul- 
..,an and daughter an

. L  Moore went Plum

Cotivy and •***?•* Anni* Homnvl of Alan- 
■ R * t ^  -«ttses Pearl, **** . hBS heen vletting hjhr
i Rowe; M • tagan-! j sister in D*U** ****

PU**‘ anf ' H Vra,ch Lr ‘ ' br° thThret t e .  1̂  returned home
^ m e i,  Thompson. *  -  three w —  -  —  ^
Pool of Hamilton. Jessie „  
der Anna Alexander of Hedie> 
lx>mu and Lucile Wnt*on Hattie 1“ 
and Maude Tohmpson. Lillian Sunday 
Quattlebaum. May belle Veatch 
Ploy Rowe and Rena Moody 
P< rsonalt

n  R Veeicn u u . . - -----: . h. vv •» - -*? the week
Clifford SlmmMM_of L  1/>for* the »1rs — -

Rov Frank

« .  Ü » »  n . • S T i o S * *5%  S B H-y w*
Of Oklahoma

y,' c  Foster.

*Wppy

V
years

het si* 
■J’~who will »pend

accxrmpanled by

a her pargfU 
* trier»*

W L  Craig and Frank Bell

ter, Miss At.
few weeks visitili.,
and other relatives un.

of Aianrced were in town Tues
day

J S Morse and family, and

Vaatch. W B Upham. L  O | other, but no one thought of such 
Floyd. J. L. Collier. Earle Shell.! «erious results so soon 
J W Lively. J O. Clark. J A | tin Iasi Satu'day evening at
Sparks. Ira Chambers. M<-sdam.*s, 9 1,3 they were happily married ,, n  „  „ , - ----
Cook. Glass. Veatch. Burrows, at the Prwhbyterifisi manse. Re- _ * ? “ n<* baby, IHt
I'pham Floyd. Collier. Shell. Smith off .rial mg ,or «  ,hrou* h <u“>'
Lively. Clark and family. Sparks The News Joins Iheir many 
and chlddren. Chambers and little friends In wishing for them a 
girl. McKinley and children. S long and prosperous life 
W. Rice. Grandma Hodges T  J Picnic on Rowe Ranch

Mr and Mrs. Charles Cousin* 
have had a* tholr guest their 
niece. Barbara Reeves of Pampa

Mrs Frey Cubine is visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A N 
Bridges, in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs C P Callahan 

spent the week end in Amarillo 

with their son. CUff, and family 

Sunday they attended the Ama

rillo Gift Show

Mr and Mrs. S A. Cousins
visited tn Clarendon Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mri 
Edwin Baley.

Mrs Bill Foster and children of 
Arlington, W Va.. and Mrs Karl 
Ernst and children of Dumas are 
visiting their parents Mr and 
Mrs Evan Sitter, and their bro 
ther, Spencer Sitter, and family

Mrs Mildred Grigsby was In 
Big Ben. the London clock. Borger Sunday to via» her chll- 

ha* four dials dren.

s a y s MRS. R l .  HENRY,
255 N O RTH  1 7 t h  ST 
S LAT O N  T E X AS

' There »re 3 m our fimdjr." u p  Mrs Henry. 
* »nd they come sod go. %o you esa « «  ih*l 
our troreo food« sre necemry 10 m«ke quick 
mrsH M e bought our freerer co *»ve work 
•<id 10 u«t money M'e've h*d it aow tor over 
s yrtr tod a half The fierier ha. our bU.tiog 
on both ioutttt -  11 doe» aa«e work and a 
doe* live money li t wonderful lor making 
uac of rstta food Thai'» why HI cook morn 
than we ll eat aa one anting — I freeea the 
•«lira food for late* ute — you can faoeee m 
and know that the otigiotl taaty iavaa will 
remain

M H 0 « saOwxn

ratio
T  J Coffey and mother left j 

Sunday morning for Dawson to! 
vis» thr> latter* lister. Mis Uel!

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Please Phone for Appointmanta 
«07 N Wall Phon« g00

Shamrock, Texas
Ev ins 

Mrs Row den of Tcxhonia is

Chock the correct word

1 Democratic national chairman at the time of 
the 191* presidential election was (J. Howard 
Mrf«ralh) (Gael Sullivan) (Janie* Earley).

2—  Florida was p u r c h a s e d  from (France) 
(Spain) (Mexico).

3—  ll was purchased in (1H0.3) (IH I9 ) (IXS3).
4—  Northernmost city in Alaska is (Juneau) 

(Anchorage) (Point Harrow).
5—  Hawaii wa* annexed by the L’nited States 

(10) (SO) (f>0) years ago.
6—  There are (fou r) (five ) (s ix ) Great l akes
7—  Smallest of the Great Lake* is (Erie) (On

tario) (Huron).
8—  “ Crusade in Europe”  was written by (Dwight 

D. Eisenhower) (Sir Winslon Churchill) 
(llarpo Marx).

9—  Ubsnese rebel chieftain is (Kamal Jumblatt) 
(Fuad Shebab).

10— “On Ihe Origin o f Species bv Means or Natural 
Selection”  was written by (Karl Marx) 
(Charles Darwin).

Count 10 for each collect choke. A score of 0-20 is
poor. 30-00, aveiage. 70-80. good. 00-100. excellent.

Decoded Intelligram

“ I » » ( l  01 tpnqiunf 0 -« Ofjemo—L
•'Id ” 0 00—il -wui4»a IUIOJ y sm  S uicih; j  q)SJ*>>w I

Special Sale
ON ALL PATTERNS

Inlaid Linoleum
In Stock

t ome Early They Won’t Last Iaonjr

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JULY 25.26

ROY CAMBELL IBR. CO.
Also Ask About Our Heautiful 

Allied Paints

Church of Christ
McLean, Texas

Vacation Bible School
JULY 28 - AUGUST 1 9 • 10:45 A  M.

Gospel Meeting
JULY 28 • AUGUST 6 

Wilburn C. Hill
Evangelist 

of Wichita, Kant.

9 A M . 8P. M.  
George Saunders

Song Director
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American forces were sent to 
Lebanon for one reaeon and one 
reaeon only—to preeerve thr In
dependence of a strife-tom na
tion. The action wee taken on 
the appeal of the Lebanese gov
ern meht. It followed a tragic ee
rie* of events in the Middle Text 
—an area of the world that is 

crucial in the struggle to main
tain freedom.

The armed forres of the I'nited 
States have been commit tied At 
the present time, no one can fore 
see the future clearly. But. what 
•-ver the future may hold in store 
for us. the American people »ill 
be united. We will make it clear 
to the aggreaaors that thia coun
try ia determined to maintain 
freedom in the world.

®Vee men are capable of at
taining the higheatform of unity

and of meeting any test, no mat
ter how severe

The cold war continues. The 
basic communist objective In this 
cold war is the isolation of the 
United States. The communists 
have made frightening progress 
during the thirteen years since 
the end of World War II. If they 
now succeed in their aim of iso
lating the I ’nited States, we woll 
have lost the cold war.

And if » e  should lose the cold 
war. we will have lost just shout 
everything that is important to 
us. except life Itself, without a 
shut having been fired.

World trade is a potent weapon 
in the cold war between the freer- 
nations and the communist areas. 
In addition, the two-way flow of 
trade between the United States 
and other countries vitally af-

fwets the economic well-being of 
our people.

The Reciprocal Trade Agre-- 
fnents Program, up for considera
tion ia the Senate this week, was 
initiated in 1934 and has been ex
tended at re gular intervals sin- r 
then. It is an important and nee- 
ossiiiv program, one of tremen
dous Importance to the Nation and 
of particular importance to Tex- 
as.

Many jobs in Texas d-pend- 
directiy and indirectly— on th. 
buying and selling of goods be
tween the United Stat'-s ami other 
nations. These jobs are in industry, 
in agriculture, in the important 
Texas ports, and in businvi-s or
ganisations that sell products and 
services to Tevans employed In 
foreign trade occupations.

The one purpose of the Recipro
cal Trade Agreements Program is 
to increase the flow of commerce 
between the United States ami 
other nations. It Is based on 
tile simple fact that if *.■ are to 
be able to sell Ito other nations 
we must be prepated to buy from 
oil ei nations.

The trade program Works. The 
Unit d States is now selling »one 
twenty billion dollars' worth of 
good* annually to the rest of tin- 
world. And Texas, as a Stale

when* export-import trade is af 
great economic importance, has a 
very large stake in continuance of
Reciprocal Trade Agreement# Pur- 
gram.

TI E OUI TIMER

“ Married men may not be 
the best informed people, but 
they certainly are the moat.“

McLean, Texas
----w

R ». 4

Thursday, Ju ly  24, 1958

A port*! Ttoney order mgy be
rndor-ted by only one peraon

McLean

Mel. KAN 
L IO N » CLUB 
let and M  

Tusadaye

1®:0S p. m. 
Methediet Church

(JINKS) SHAW
Respectfully solicits your vote and influence in 
the July 26th Democratic Primary for the office of 

CRAY COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT FOUR

Pledging to support and serve you and your 
interest.

STONEHENGE RECONSTRUCTED-A giant lintel u lifted
into place atop the Druid's Circle In Stonehenge. England. The 
Circle, popularly supposed to have been thr worshipping place 
of the ancient Druids, is bring reconstructed as a monument.

Mr and Mr*. Harold Bunch and
Personals daughters attended a Bunch fam- 

• uv reunion at Quartz National 
Visitors In the K L  Prkv home Hark In Oklahoma during the 

Thui-aday night were hi* slater week end The occasion was the 
Mrs P L. Billings lew of Com- Htnh birthday

Price
and his

of Paris
brother B.

aoth
H grandfather.

of Mr Bunch’s

Mi«» Maurer Miller underwent 
surgery in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amanllo Saturday

Mr and Mrs Tom Trostle were 
in Amanllo Sunday to visit 
Mauree Miller.

i

Jerry Nelson of Barrii« is here yieki Bunch visited her cousin, 
with Southwestern Ihiblie Servie.- pwu|# Bunch, in Clinton.
Company m the abac nee of Jim t >kla. several days last week 
Morris -

E L E C T
Wm. J. 'Bill’ Craig 

COUNTY JUDGE
GRAY COUNTY

Îa

J

m

♦ —

educated in Miami High School, Ama
rillo College. Texas Tech, reretvmg a 
Business Administration degree from the 
University of Texas in I94 l before en 
termg the Armed Forces Served in the 
U S. Navy for 4Vj years. Entered the 
University of Texas Law School and 
obtained his low degree Practiced law 
for past 5V* years.

served for 6 years m the Texas House ol 
Representatives, representing the 124rh 
District composed of Dallam, Sherman 
Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb. Hartley. 
Moore, Hutchinson, Roberts and Hemp 
hill counties from 1946 -1952.

CRAIG— a businessman partner with father ir 
Drug Bvüness from 1 9 3 5 ---1948.

taxpayer interested in 
dawn and getting full 
dollars spent.

keeping taxe* 
value for foi

ELECT WM. J (Mil) CRAIG

This is
e * . .

BILL BLAKLEY
/

Candidate for the U. S. Senate

Bill Blakley is a plain man. There’s no fuss 
or vanity about him. He’s as Texan as a cowboy’s 
saddle. His career is o f the s tu ff that made 
Texas great. «

.When he was 14 he was earning a cowhand’s 
wages. He taught himself accounting and became 
an accountant He taught himself law and became 
a lawyer. Long years of hard work and sacrifice 
made him a successful businessman, rancher, lawyer, 
but he never once forgot his humble beginnings. . .  
from the time he was born when his family was on 
th« way. to tfee Oklahoma Territory in a covered

w agon . . .  to this very hour when he gives the 
people of Texas the most solemn choice for a United 
States Senator they will ever have.

* Bill Blakley, a self-taught, self-made Texan 
earnestly believes that EVERY man and woman 
in Texas deserve a voice in their government. Bill 
Blakley believes in government close to the people. 
Bill Blakley believes that the U. S. Constitution is 
the greatest guarantee of liberty ever conceived. 
He'll work to preserve it, for you and your family 
and their families.

Th» Government is YOUR Business. . .
Send a BUSINISSMAN to the Senator

Bill Blakley for U. S. Senator
Vot« for Bill llakloy for Unlfod States Senator and 
you'll bo proud of this vote tbo longest day you live*
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p a n h a n d l e
OUTDOOR U FE

•g  ST A d K E V WM ITE HORN

lll.'lllf
V L  A  0L *  ouldoor*  “ • c r«*8»*«rr much enthusiasm but to 

To the average person news of thr veterans of the hunt, bit« 01 
*  bumprr quail crop wouldnt new« relating to thr Increase in

,h,‘ blr<1 population will br highly 
' esteemed

TO MY MANY

FRIENDS
AND

VOTERS
I have tried to see each

person in precinct four, but 
know that I have missed 
some. May this serve as a 
solicitation for your vote 
and influence in the Demo
cratic primary Saturday

If elected as your com
missioner, I will serve you 
to the best of my ability 
and strive to be fair and 
honest in all phases of the 
job. If elected, I plan to 
quit farming so that I can 
devote all of my time to 
being commissioner.

I feel that I am qualified 
to cooperate with the other, 
commissioners in the coun 
ty, but my primary interest 
will be for the welfare of 
precinct four.

Thank you for your con
sideration.

JOHN W. DWYER

This bit of news. or. put in an
other way. this casual remark 
about what the quail situation 
might be this fall Is passed on to 
the bird hunters State Game 
Warden Weldon 1'romitie of Mat 
«dor said this week that he count- 
• d exactly 27 coveys of birds in a 
15 mile foray east of Matador 
Mr Kromnte also «aid that h« 
noticed several pairs of quail 
along the same route "About 16 
or 17 ol the coveys were blues 
while the rest were bobs." he 
said Krornme also stated that 
a majority of the coveys appear- 
l-d very much like they were 
reaching thr mature state quail 
reach the adult appealance In six 
weeks Observing 27 coveys of 
turds within a 15-mile ranch mad 
is a whale of a lot of birds in 
anybody* pan of the country 
I haven't seen 27 coveys of birds
in a single day In many years.

• • •
Another bit of interesting news 

collected from Mr Kronimc was 
about some of the water dog 
catchers in that part of the 
country From what I gathered, 
there are a lew fellows around | 
Matador who have struck tt rich 
in this profession Seems as though 
they seine some of Ilia birds 
shallow lakes and catch barrels 
full of this Plains creature, trans
port th«-m to New Mexico, Ari
zona. and even to California and j 
neddle them for a fancy price. 
Rumor is that these Texas water 
dogs retail at 15c each to tha 
fishermen.

Mr Kmnime also said that the [ 
usual method of transportation 
is to fill a barrel half full of 
water dogs, then add water until 
the barrel is full and in so doing 
the animals could he hauled for 
days and they would still be live
ly and In good condition when 
the pickup truck arrived at some
of the western lakes 

• • •
Arkansas. Georgia and some ol j

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

I «  o f or
R A Y  MILL A N D  

B A R B A R A  S 1 A N W Y C K  
B A R R Y  F I T Z G E R A l  0
* r.... . t. »,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

• 10 FtftwMft Millau
QeorgB QoBEL, <■ aixaPORff

> a wants«* amaastioasv NUMI

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

the other southern states, are 
noted for their deltcous peaches, 
tint not so the Texas Panhandle 
Probably -one -yeoi out ot ten 
there u a peach crop In this area 
but usually the fruit wilt hloom 
out during some of our warm 
eaiiy spring days when the temp
erature Is high and then tiw 
r.ext day or so the crop will h.- 
completely kitted by a hard 
freeze.

riaskell Hail, energetic Um»>r 
ontrol Board inspector, rexentiy I 

mentioned the sreret of how to 
«ucceanfully grow this choice, 
fnnt. Mr Hall said tn«t his 
father, a native Dallam Cuunry 
iarmer and rancher, ha» dore well 
>s th his particular metnod The 
method is simply this: Dig a hole 
about two feet deep it round the 
tree and about four feet in diam
eter. and then fill the hole with

water In the early spring Just be
fore a hard freeze The cold 
weather will freeze the water 
Into a solid cake of Ice Hefore 
the weather warms up there 
should br hay. grass, or cotton
seed hulls stacked around the 
fruit tree and upon the ice to 
torm a sort of insulation so the 
ms- wUI not melt until lummrr is 
really at hand The ice will re
tard the tree so that It will not 
bloom out until the danger ot 
cold weather has passed, thus 
assuring a full crop of peaches 

There la but one reason why 
each nome owner can't have all 
of the choice cherres he desire* 
Lack of initiative Cherries are 
adapted to a colder climate and 
will thrive throughout this part 
of Texas Four years out of five 
they will produce The tree is 
also excellent for shade

* a • I * |
Swamps on High Plains

Pom- Lake, a mile or so east 
of Duma*, la usually bone dry. 
but today there were three young 
lads equipped with motor boat 
and water skis pertorming a lew 
monkey shines aa the cars pass 
ed by on Highway 15 John 
Lastly sheriff of Moore County, 
said there were three boats on 
the lake yesterday and that the 
fellows were "really skiing up 
a storm” Heavy rains fell last 
week In this area and filled many 
of the "buffalo waller'' lakes 
Ross Turner, sheriff of Sherman 
County, said that they received 
27 inches of rain in Stratford 
and that to the south raimnll 
measured up to 4 inches To drive 
through this so-called desert 
would make a stranger think ot 
the swamplands in the South rs-

• — • • • e- *—« i * «.. ft

served in the middle of maize

fields If the wafer lasts until 
winter we should have good duck
and goose shooting, considering 
the thousands of sections of 
maize and heglra stubble that 
will be handy for these migra
tory fowl

If  the rtlns do continue the 
whole top part of Texas will turn 
out to be a jungle of tall weed- 
and grass and also a perfect 
haven for not only upland game 
birds such as quail and pheasants 
but r selected area for malards 
pintails red heads canvashaekt 
and many other species of ducks

Foam on waves la caused by 
salt In the water.

" " ä O K f i ä & U
Thursday, July 24, 1956 

McLean, Texas P9 9

WRESTLING

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
• 30

At SPORTSMAN CLUB 

in Pampa

Sponsored by tha 

Psmpa Shrine Club 

Tickets an Sal# 

at Modern Pharmacy

p$| FkkofffóQop !
i  A Á A  A  A Á  4 h a I

G A R D E N  F R E S H  f 1

VECETABlESflPECOS each

CANTALOUPE 25c
SUGAR 10 *• $1.03

Texas Straight Neck

YELLOW SQUASH
BAKE-RITE Texas Red

Shortening 3 - 6 9 '  P0AT0ES

2 , .19c 
10 » »o, 49c

SHURFINE

COFFEE
CIGARETTES

■¥■ *  *

Tb can 79 C

California Vine Ripe

T O M A T O E S pound 19c

Regulars

Shurfine Froxen

Lemonade 4 « 3 -  29c
Shurfine 300 con

Pork & Beans 3 « 29c
Shurfine Chunk Style

TUNA
Shurfine Hamburger Sliced

Dill Pickles

2 ,o' 55c
22 ox. 29c

DIXIE Roundup Coated

P l a t e s 9 inch 32 count

$ 2 .2 3
*  *

Shurfreth

0LE0
Shurfresh

King Size 
and Filters ert $ 2 .3 3 ,
+  +  +

2 37c
Cheese «Spread 2 59c

2 43c
Shurfine Thrown Stuffed Moni

Olives 3 oz.

Shurfine

Salad Dressing pint 25c
Shurfine

Mustard



C t A M im U  INFORMATION 
R A T «»

Minimum Citar»« ........  Me
Fer yard, lire* inMrtlon . . .  le
Fellowin» Insartioa« . . . ___1^1
Display rate In elaaalfted

oolumn, per Inch  ......   79«
All sds oash miti« ordsr, unl«m 
•usto n«r ha* an eetablishsd a« 
•Ount wltn Th» New«.

— Trlephon« 47 —

FOR RENT
F«r Rsnt—4-raotn m o d e r n  

hou»« Call or tat Mr*. T. K. 
Crisp. Phone 22f  -V.. M-Kt

FOR SALI

Shadlaet oourt In Tanas.—air 
oanditlonsd —friendly -comfort-
«bla— cabm«—«part mante Reas
onable rata«. 20 Trace, Hl-Way 
è4. Filone 23». 24 Jo

WANTED
Lata of ya I lave peaches ready

to go by July 24 Howard Hardin, 
29-2c

Would Uba a rido to Dallas or 
near there WUt share espanse«—
n.uet »a by July 27. Fhane 1421- 

Far 4alw—My home. 4 reama F2. Mrs. Fortor Reaves tp
and aath. 4 iota. 2 bieche from ■  --------- — — —— —
•choc). Rhone 224-J. 30 Jp I*OLITlCAL

Fo- »ala— Two bedroom nouae 
»oed 'ocatlon. See Am«« Fage
17-Mo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
_____________________________ THE McLEAN NEWS I« au

par «ola—New two roam house ’horUad to announce the follow-
w»th bath, to be moved- 
Truitt Jahnoon or eau 294J.

«••  ( In» candida tre for the office 
M# I under which thetr name« appear

______  I subject to the action of the
For bale—4-re«m house w*th Democratic primarle«, 

bath; 9 lets. Mrs. Sob Jams«.
Phono ’ 44 J. 29 Je fe r  Representative, 47th District:

Sam got a dollar too much 
In hi* pay envelope ore week 
but did not say anythin« 
The neat week the paymaster 
discovered the error and de
ducted a dollar

"Say ' Sam Mid. "I'm a 
dollar short “

"You didn't complain last 
week when you were a dol
lar over."

"Yes. but a guy can over
look one mistake When It 
happens a second time. It s 
time to complain ”

There'll be no compltinlng 
car with quality Ciievron 
gas Mile alter mUe you 
can't beat U.

OOKLL MANTOOTH

Chevron Cías 
Station

i l  Years' (»p o ten ce  « r  Lj

Court ul Torrs li offered hur aW y 
•od sincerely on tho boati of' os- 
porionco. Your coosldor gtion 

comparison of my roc tré It

R O B E R T  W.

HAM I L T O
F O R  P L A C E  O N IS u p r e m e  C o u r t

Now Serving CHIEF/JUSTICC «Th Coen CM1 Appeals

0  * # * * * * * 1 M • ' •  • # • •  9* 0 • • • # f » # # »-• e # e 4 e~0-e f  | , , , , #
• * " ”JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

I N S U R A N C E
M* «I

Firo - Auto - Real Estafo - Lifo' t » M M I t m M 4 | l H M m i M I M .M è | | | | M | • • > • b du» 1

ALL KEDS
Reduced This Wook at

KYLE’S SHOE STORE
in Pampa

Price« Ran «re from $2.87 to $3.87 

All Children's Keds Are Selling 

for $2.97

K Y L E ' S

Ova to naoaaaity of foot ampu
tation, will aril 7-room house 
at a bargain. O. F. Anoers.
24 tfc

GRAINGER MclLHANY 
I Re-election I

JOHNNY CAMPBELL 

DONLEY COUNTY

«I
For baia— Two bedroom suites, 

two wool rugs with pads, «no commissionar. Pet 
on« living room chair. Rsae- 
onabiy priced I « «  or call Mrs JESS FINLEY 
E J. W indam at West Wind
Moti I, Fhon« 294 j 12nd term!
-------------------------------------------| BERNARD McCLELLAN

Per tala— 1444 la too pickup 
9«« W. R Cavino««, Phans 1J4- CRAY COUNTY 
J. 2b-2c Commissioner. Precinct 4:

• • • R* CLot • • •

' JOHN C.
WHITE.

’ ■»“ .(ONER

TO THE PEOPLE OF PRECMCT NO. 4 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

MISCELLANEOUS
BOYD MEADOR 
TK ITTT JOHNSON

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Responsible person from this 
area, to service ana eallart tram 
automatic dispenser* Na sen mg 
Age not sseentisl. Car, references, 
and 9*00-00 to 9700 00 investment 
necessary 7 to 12 hour» waably 
nR I  up ta »400 00 mentnhly In 
oama. Possibility fulltime «vers 
For laeal mtervmw. give phone 
and part leu I are Write F. O »o . 
•OS. Oklahoma City. OAl*. Ip

JOHN W DWYER 
U  U  TIBBETS 

(Re-Election J 
U J (JINKS) S1UW

Justice of the Faso«. Fraelnet 9

ci.irr h  d a y
JOE H GREEN 

Far County Clarb:

CHARLIE THVT

Rid you r name of
W a r A guaranteed 

a  W Humphrey*.
Fra« m«pastvan Pd thru July

WATCH REPAIR On«
». All «verb guaranteed 

•  ROWN’9 REXALL DRUG tfc

( Re-election I

Fnr County Treasurer-

OLA GREGORY 

(Rr-election I 

Far District Clarh:

HELEN SPRINKLE

I am In the market far asm« 
goad fat calvas- Elaughtsr hewee 
la new In operation j. A  
Meador Phon« UJJ tfe

I Re-election )
Far D*«tnet Judge:

BRICE PARKER 
LEWIS M GOODRICH 

I Re-electkjn)
Will da saw filing J. 

•mith. Fhane MW 1 tfe

QUALIFIED

DEMOCRAT V4
Hr mide Ini'!

FIRS! IN M  SOIJW
In Modem Firm 

and Seruces! • .

NMHMHmillllllMMIIIMMHIIIRUnilMI 
FREE INSPECTION

ON ANY RADIO 

Dopondoblo Radio

and T. V . Ropair

In business tn Shamrock

I wish to take this opportunity to ask the support of 
the voters who elected me in the past and the sup 

| port of others.
j I have not been campaigning in the past few woeks 

as some might think that I should Due to the wash
outs and other things connected with my duties as 
commissioner, I have put my duty first, which I 
have made my policy.
As your present commissioner I solicit your support 
by letting the facts of the past speak for the assur
ance of my performance in the future. They are 
as follows;
1. I used my influence in the Commissioners Court 
m obtaining the local hospital. With the experience 
of getting the hospital I pledge myself to see that 
it is enlarged as much as possible.
2. During my period of service the Denworth bridge 
was obtained which plays a vital part in connection 
with our school district. I have kept in mind and 
jeted accord ingly to the possibilities o f surrounding

¡school areas and have the roads ready that lead to 
i McLean should they choose to consolidate in the future. 
3 You should know that I have succeeded in get- 
ling the state highway department to assume the 
respons.bility for maintaining the east and west 

^road leading from Kellerville. The state will build the 
bridge and other things, with the state furnishing 
$215,000 and with the county furnishing $35, 
000 00 This is a savings to the precinct, but still 

'an accAmplishment that jhouldn t be overlooked.

4 Plans have been approved to meet Donley County 
with pavement, by our furnishing only two miles 
going south out of Alanreed.

5. Through our commissioners court and the high-I 
way department I have obtained the very best of 
cooperation I can assure you that I have obtained 
that which has been rightly due this area. I don't | 
think there is a true citizen that would have me take
anything for our area that rightly belongs to some
one else.

6. There has been voted an amount of bonds which 
exceed the amount of $1,000,000.00 for improve-, 
ments and yet there has not been an increase in thq,| 
taxes because of this.
7. I would also ask the general public to realize 
♦hat in my term of office Mother Nature has had 
no consideration at all concerning our bridges, roads, 
etc. But the road crew has met every challenge in 
due time.
If the above facts cannot speak I feel that there is 
nothing that can. With the above'items in the past, 
there has been plans made for many improvements 
in the near future if I am re elected.
I want to thank everyone for the fine cooperation 
shown in every way and especially my worthy op
ponents for their positive electioneering.

24 year«

Johnston Ragia and TV
0. L  TIBBETS

Phon« 49 »hamrsoA. Ts». 
i t l l l l l l l l l l l l lH M Il l l l l t l lM l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im i

C lose-O ut S a le
OF SI M.MKR («001)8 Price# That Save You Money

|

MEN S SOMMER SHIRTS
Formerly $1.92 to $3 95

Now $1.69

1 Large Table of 1
LADIES’ S AN D AUS

Now $1.95 I

MENS’ STRAW HATS
Formerly $1.95 to $5.00

V i PRICE

1 Assortment of |
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S I 
BLOUSES and SWEATERS 1

$1.00 1
MEN’S SUMMER SHOES 

Formdy $1.95 to $14.95
Now $6.95

NEW SUMMER SUITS 1

Formorty $39.95 f
Now only $21.95 1 

2 sis# 36 —  1 site 31 —  1 site 39 E 
2 site 40 —- 1 site 44 I

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 
Choice Lot -$5.95

•

j STUBBLEFIELD DEPARTMENT STORE I

j h f c l n s J r f J E a g i k U U U H j n s I c r i J B ]  J r= I¡= f i= lñ = J f e J f e tlr= lr=

Elect

Johnny Campbell
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

87th District Of T w o

1. Government should bo of lows, rule* or 
priinciple» and not of people— mon should be 
intrumonts of government guided by princ

iples.

2. Texas should toko tho leod in restor
ing states rights through exorcising strong 
pnd able state government. Tho best gov
ernment it that nearest to tho scone of tho

4. Moral restraint it still a  moro powerful 
central than legal restraint. Fasting more
law s (legal restraint) it not alw ays tho right 
answer in solving our problems.

5. Economic {ustlco can best bo won by
free men through a free enterprise system

6. There are many necessary govem- 
meent expenditures, but not all re sacred. 
Relating spending to equitable and reason
able taxation is necessary to prevent ultimate 
confiscation of property and incortRes.


